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Activities in the workshop

• Alcohol marketing monitoring in NordAN region introductory
remarks: whys' and hows‘
• Focus on legal enforcement: NGO and governmental sector
cooperation in marketing monitoring and control – Lithuanian case
• Discussion of the potential position paper, section activities and
network, available monitoring programs and instruments
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The role of marketing is to sell more
MW: What is the key role marketers play in the company. And in wider society?
MP: My view is perhaps a bit more pragmatic [than other marketers]. Perhaps because I ran
businesses for the last eight years. The role of marketing is to sell more. Period. Good
marketing is the one that sells more. To produce good marketing you have to do a lot of
things. [...] at the end of the day the world is the same – the essence of marketing is still the
same. Does it sell?

AB Inbev's global chief marketing
officer Miguel Patricio
www.marketingweek.co.uk/news/qa-with-ab-inbevs-global-cmo-miguel-patricio/4005948.article

Selling lyfestyle
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ShPoIFCScqg

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFjjpVkZt5w

Introduction

What the consumers want and marketing addresses
Value

The quest for value is to remain key for consumers and is the key driver of thrift. Finding value differs for each
consumer and can be found through changing the channel used to purchase drinks, changing pack sizes
and/or types bought or by trading down/across to find the product which offers the best value.

Escapism

Consumers will continue looking to the internet as an escape route, a place for chatting with other
consumers about purchasing and as an entertainment hub. Alcoholic drinks companies continue using
modern technology for bringing their products to the attention of the consumer.

Health &
Wellness

H&W concerns all, and many companies are becoming involved. Low-calorie, low-abv
and organic variants will be the main tools in the alcoholic drinks industry's efforts to
appeal to health-aware urbanites and meet the concerns of health advocacy groups.

Stay in

Although not new, the recession re-enforced the cocooning trend, leading to products
being launched which facilitate to recreate the bar experience at home. As a result, it has
hampered sales through the on-trade, mainly in developed markets.

Green

Consumers are becoming increasingly concerned in CR, and are looking for products that fit the demand for
‘greener’ more environmentally-friendly products. Alcoholic drinks manufacturers respond by launching products
fitting this demand; examples include reducing packaging and/or changing pack types.

Economy

Emerging markets drive global growth and become more important in the
global economy. This trend is also seen within alcoholic drinks where industry
growth is being driven by emerging markets and this is expected to continue.

Ageing
Population

The population is becoming generally older, which forces alcoholic drinks manufacturers
to look for new drinking occasions and target groups; women are one of these and more
products are being launched aimed at this demographic.

Internet

Social networking, online retail, consumer reviews “word of mouse” etc. will continue to
play a huge role in shaping consumer trends. Within alcoholic drinks, sales through the
internet are expected to continue to increase over the next five years.

The green drink

Consumption, harm and policy approaches

Alcohol harm is related to amount consumed

• The risk of death from an alcohol-related illness or injury rises with
increasing alcohol consumption.
• For a given level of alcohol consumption, people from lower
socioeconomic groups are at increased risk of an alcohol-related
death, compounded by living in areas with a higher degree of
disadvantage.
• Incentives need to be implemented (Anderson et al., 2011) that
make it easier for individuals to drink less alcohol per day and per
occasion (Anderson, Harrison & Cooper, 2011).

Country variations in the proportion of alcohol-attributable deaths to all deaths
in the group aged 15–64 years, 2004 (F/M)

Policy-indicator connection

Policy-indicator connection

Importance of upholding regulation
2013 May 13th

http://www.eurocare.org/media_centre/newsletter/issue_6_2013_13_may/in_focus/successful_court_judgement_on_min
imum_unit_pricing_for_alcohol_in_scotland?

The main battles are in courts
MW: What is your reaction to
being sued in the US over
allegations AB Inbev cheated
consumers out of the stated
alcohol strength by adding water
just before bottling its beers?
MP: It is in a country where
everybody sues everyone right? It’s
bad and a pretty big lie. Period.

Alcohol marketing monitoring in NordAN region:
from monitoring to control
May 18-19th 2013 Vilnius (Lithuania)
• explore possibilities for
coordinated marketing
monitoring activities
within NordAN region;

• organized by the NordAN
and member organization
from Lithuania National
Tobacco and Alcohol
Control Coalition (NTAKK)

Alcohol marketing monitoring
• If we do not monitor alcohol marketing activities – we neglect a
major force influencing consumption, specially for young people;
• Primary goal of marketing monitoring would be:
- To understand marketing practices and its influence on
consumption;
- To improve policies restricting legal alcohol marketing activities;
- To address illegal marketing practices;

The goal of monitoring to achieve better control and eventually ensure
change in drinking behaviour and reduction of consumption

Thank you

What can we do together
• Alcohol harm reduction
• Through marketing restrictions and ban
• That is informed through monitorig and implemented
Hope
• Increase regional cooperation;
• Involve young people;
• Learn more on how to target social marketing;
• Increase public acceptance for restrictive measures in alco policy
•

Outcomes
•
•
•

•

Formation of the NordAN section on Alcohol marketing monitoring and
related activities – contact persons for 2013 Nijole Gostautaite Midttun
(nigomi@hotmail.com and Lauri Beekman lbeekmann@hotmail.com);
Commitment of NTAKK (Lithuania) to coordinate and develop section on
Alcohol marketing monitoring and related activities;
Identifying the need to formulate NordAN position paper regarding
Alcohol marketing monitoring in the region that would embrace
the experience, practices of the region and provide guidance to further
actions in this area;
Nijole G. Midttun proposed and accepted as an expert on behalf of
NordAN in the European Commission (EC) Study on the exposure of

minors to alcohol advertising on TV and online
•

Strengthening local and regional (in Lithuania and Baltic countries)
informal network of the organizations involved in alcohol marketing
monitoring.

Development of position paper
• There seems to be enough evidence that alcohol marketing
increases consumption in among all groups of alcohol users and also
increases number of new users;
• NordAN region is quite uniform in the effort to control and limit
alcohol consumption – it has overall relatively comprehensive
legislative control base;
• NordAN region is already the leader in Europe in legislative
marketing control;
• Since marketing increases consumption and amount of alcohol
consumed is the main measure of harm from alcohol – this calls for
full prohibition (ban) of all forms of alcohol advertising and
marketing;
• This provides a base for discussions regarding the vision for the
region: should it be a region free from all forms of alcohol marketing
?

Development of position paper
•

•
•

•
•
•

Alcohol marketing is a constantly evolving industry and when restrictions come
in place they find new ways to enhance willingness of consumers to buy the
product, therefore monitoring of the development of marketing practices is
important and monitoring of exposure is important;
There is a need to establish better ways in collecting information about the
amount of marketing of alcohol that is in specific countries or regions;
One of the goals of marketing monitoring is to provide tools in how to reduce
harm arising from alcohol marketing: by assessing fluctuating exposure
(specially towards vulnerable groups) and by monitoring new emerging forms of
advertising/marketing;
There are readymade for sale alcohol advertising monitoring tools which could
be useful in monitoring efforts (EUCAM);
Evidence shows that TV advertising is seen and remembered by all age groups
viewing TV programs with advertising – restriction on „not targeting children“
does not seem meaningful;

